What about

FREE or CHEAP website Hosting?
1. It surely can SAVE us a few dollar$ each month with FREE or CHEAP website hosting!
Yeaah!
2. I could be “lucky” enough to be on a server with Pornographic (Porn) websites. And, search engines
won’t want to list my business web site anymore!

Yucky.

3. I could be lucky enough to be on a server where Spam email is cycled! Whether I am guilty or not,
my business email gets blocked also. The same happens if I share a server with a warez site (deals in
illegal software).

4. I could “wait” weeks to get my setup completed on a FREE or CHEAP server before I can
begin –just to “save” my business a couple of dollar$ per month.
5. All the FREE or CHEAP website hosting services are in foreign countries and I may be hosting
my website on their equipment sending “good” American hosting work overseas to India, Russia,
Ukraine, etc.

How will I expect to get help when I need assistance?

6. I can give pop-up ads to my visitors at my website! OOoooo, and some of those pop-ups or “banner
ads” may be competitive, indecent, and annoying.
7. My email address as well as my customer’s email addresses can be “harvested,” sold and provide my
customers with more spam email than ever just by visiting my business website!
8. Foreign website hosting is generally “unreliable” and my business website/email could be
periodically non-functional (i.e., turned-off, called “down”) causing me to loose business.
9. And, what if that FREE or CHEAP business website hosting service that I signed up with
should go out-of-business?
10. And, how do I get support?

What if I don’t know who to call or what to ask for?

If you want website hosting support, contact us at 792-4849. I provide website Maintenance/Update
Agreements, programming, development and Office Projects at your location of business. Martin Multimedia US.
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